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ASTOItlA, OREGON:

TUESDAY DEC. 27. ISM

iSSUED EVERY MORNING.
(.Monday ExccKod).

J. F. HALLORAN & COMPANY,
IVltMHIIKHs AMI I'UOl'KlKTOlls.

AxUman Huttdiwj, Cass Street.

Terms of Subscription :
served by Carrier, per veek........j Cents
-- nt Ky mail. fourinonthi).............$i 00
jonl liy mail, duo year ................... 0 00

Frc of Posuura loiubscribor.

&tr Advorttfements inserted ly the year at
the rnte of SI & per month.

rrnu?ient advertisinc. by tbe day or wooi
fitly conta per square for each inertion.

THECITY.
Tub I)ilv astokia.v Kill )c cnl by

madat7Scc:itamonth.freerf postage. Head-

er who contemplate ahxence from the city can
have Tnu Astoiuax follow them. Dailv
nr Wkkkia edition to ami
out additional expense. Addrc may he
cnanactl o. often a desired. Ixarc order at
Utr counting ruom.

Tho jail has no occupants.

Tho barkcniiiie North Bend came
iu Sunday.

Waxti:d. Men to make shiuj'le.
Inruiue at the Chicago House.

Ordvvny towed the Frith of
Tay up river yesterday.

Frank Fabrc has oy.sters in eveiv
style. Stew and pan roasts a specialty

There are over 500 telegraph
offices on the Paci6c coast.

Fine assortment nuts and candies at
the Astoria Candy Factory.

Gat-- o is the way it is pronounced:
tho "a" being sounded as in "rat."

The land grant on the Cascade
branch aggregates 7,108,000 acres.

Another of awe fine A. 15. Chase
organs at the City Rook Stoic.

Father Powers leturacd on tho
Oregon from Santa Clara, much im-

proved in health.

Fresh candy everv da at the As-
toria candy factory.

An inch of rain on one acre of
land amounts to ovor a hundred and
thirteen tons' weight of water.

A large invoice of parlor, cook stoves
and ranges at J. A. Montgomery':,.

The Alice brought down the
Glenpadam Sundaj, and started up
yesterday with tho North Bend.

Articles that sold last week for 3 at
Carl Adler's, are marked down to .L r0.
Si r.o articles to Si. and so on.

If the ladies who intend to receive
callers on New Year's day will furnish
their names we will be glad to publish
them.

Max. Wagner iban Francisco Na-
tional brewery beer can't be beat.

The British bark Doon, S17 toii6,
Grange master, 01 days from Brisbane
arrived in Sunday, Malcolm brought
her in.

Tuikcys. geese andjehickens a
N arren and Eaton'.

A new and most interesting
question is now being discussed in all
scientific circles. It is, ''What be-

comes of the north currents?"
Hot, cold and shower baths at the

Occident hair dressing saloon, twentv-fiv- e

cents.

Hold 3'our breath and see how
long you can count aloud witfiont
expiring. One mau tried it yesterday,
but his breath was too strong for him.

There aic a few more chances leftyet to win one of those lovelv dolls
which are to be raffled at Mrs. l')erb 's.
New Years eve.

Carl Adler gives notice that to
clear out the holiday stock and make
room for new goods, he will sell at a
reduced price for the remainder of
the year.

You can get some nice New Year's
presents at Adler's for less monev than
last wesk.

In proving that Guitcau at one
time tried to buy a newspaper,
Scoville expects to make his best point
as evidence of insanity on the part of
the defendant.

It is not yet too late to get your girl
a nice writing desk and some stationerv
at Carl Adler's.

The facts of yeaterday being the
day after Christmas, Monday, ob-

served by a good many as a holiday,
the stores closed, stormy, etc., made
it somewhat dull.

You ouffht to buy one of those illus
trated woiks at Adler's for vour brother
and sister.

Capt. Ohlsen reports the Nor
wegian bark Alert outside. She" is
from Arondalo and is loaded with coal.
Thero are twelve or fourteen other
vessels in the offing.

The Council of New Tacoma lias
levied a tax of one cent on the dol-

lar on all property within the corpo-
ration, to paj' tho indebtedness in-

curred by the visitation of the

! arclofTltanI- -
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hniioi: Astoman:
Let me. through the medium of your

iiiiii;it c.ur iu must sincere iiiaiiK s
TO Vri.Min.1 I'l.'ills ltti ilrtr old smilV
and her kind helper-.- , for their watchful
'are. as manifested in their limel

virion of ample protection against Ihe

"f ,,?:.V5 . nV. .""1:
iu riuiiics. overcoat luciuueu: ; i on
which were gathered from among tho

.SiHJSLSi? I'L "- - 2ffi!
.Hciiiuuisi viuiaiiiias uet. J.1K- - lieu
expected as a thunderbolt from a cloud'
les .sky, and the gieat pleasure and en-
couragement tluii afforded arc only al--

iujuu uj tuu 01 reonoir-jiuiii- y im-
posed. Will any those dear donors
ever have eause to 1 egret? Time must
tell, and may the merciful One assist in
the important work that has been so un-
expected !y appreciated.

T. .T. At.lfv.
Astoria. DecSfi. 1851.

Almost Impossible.

, The Petalnma Courier says that the
negotiations between Yillard and
Donahue for the purchase of the San
Francisco and North Pacific railroad,
which was pending for some monts,
was brought to an abrupt termination
by a report of the surveying parties
then in the field that it would be al-

most impossible to build a railroad
along the coast of the Oregon line.
Yillard, it is said, has abandoned all
intentions of doing so, and has made
satisfactory arrangements for connect-
ing his Oregon routes with the Ccn- -

irai .racincs uregou division, via
Redding.

The pilot schooner J. C. Cousins
came in Sunday.

Prof. Stanley, the accomplished
blind musician, is visiting his friends
in Astoria.

It is thought that the London
and San Francisco bank will start :i

branch iu Portland.

The sailors arrested for desertion
came up on tho Gen. Canby
They will be tried in Portland .before
R. H. Lawful, I' S commissioner.

S. Armlr. ami Fcrchen arc put-

ting some line shafting into Badollct
& Co.'s cannery which will connect
with two soldering machines, and
other machinery.

- Jos. A. Whcaldon has been en-

gaged for the past three weeks in
laying oil' an addition to J. D. Hol-man- '8

town of Cnity and to Isaac
Whealdon's town adjoining.

- The tributaries of the Missouri
are being stocked with California
salmon that are expected to find their
way to the Gulf of Mexico and back
again one of these days.

For handsome holiday presents,
such as toilet case?, eologne ets. iy

cases, line .soaps, elc go to
Conn's ding siore. opposite Oeridenl
Hotel.

The Oregon and Columbia went to
sea Sunday afternoon, the former
crossing out about fifteen minutes
ahead. Tho Columbia will probably
get to San Francisco first, and will
get back here about Sew Years.

Belter yo than wish ou had.
Where:1 Why, to Adler'h to get goods
at:X Pf ' cent, discount. Charlc saws
he just delights in showing good- -.

-- "Ten nights in a bar-roo- has
been modified of late so as to be a
night in ten bar-room-s, and judging
from the appearance of two or three
of the hoys yesterday it would seem
as though they had been playing a
very successful engagement.

--Xnus New Year's, and biith-d- a

cards, the finest ever in Ihecilv, atlhe
City Book Store.

A man from Wood River, says
that county is a paradise for bald-head-

men. Owing to some peculi-

arity in the climate or the water,
men who went there Lost spring with
heads as bald as billiard balls, now j

have fine growths of hair staited.
i

A thing of beauty is a jovfotexer.
Anv one of those beautiful things at
Adler's will be a piesent and perpetual
joy if ou buy and give i( to the one vou
like best.

The Oregon, the barks Balle of
Oregon, Emma T. Crowd, the E. N.
Cooke, Dixie Thompson, Bonita, Ock--

lohama, Ordway, and the barges Co- - j

lumbia and Autocrat, lay at the O. R.
fc N. Co'8 dock Sunday morninS."

Chas. Stevens and Son have a .stock
of mouldings and moulders tools which
can be bought cheap for cash to close
out that branch of the business.

"Cheek," that element of our
nineteenth century civilization, has
no better exponent than John Aldcn,
agent of the American Book Exchange.
He sends us a "Uireo-qnart- column
puff of his defunct concern, and says
he would like to have it published by
the "friendly" editor.

--Grace Church school. Mi&s Hewelt
principal, will reopen Jan. 9th, 18S2,
The select nature of this school makes
it deservedly popular with parents.

- Tho fund for the Garfield monu-

ment has reached $71,497. Of this
$23,497 was from dollar subscriptions.
The States of Ohio, Iowa and New
York lead tho list in tho order named.
Ohio has subscribed four fifths of the
total, and the city of Cleveland two-thir-

of it, or about $48,000.

Card of Thanks.

of

To the two .ouu" ladies of the Pres
byterian Sunda .school, and to all who
were Interested in .sicltincr up that nice

inn chains from the wholesale liouoi ,

firm of Mark & .Iorir;nou. .f Portland.

were manufa.-tun-- i a NVw IIa-- i

firm. Tin value fc MipH)ed to Im fort
dollars a pair. Mr. 1). N pioud of the!
same. a he enjoys n Roinrortnlle roeker ;
once In a while.

j

'Jloiili n Jtnt.
The thing detlied found at last. Ask

Druggists for 'Rough on Rats.' It
clears out rats, mice. roaehe.. jjec. bcil-bu- g.

!."(. boxes.

Christmas Turkey.
Call at Central Market for tho hot or

turkeys, geese, chickens, fruits and
vegetables, etc., for Christinas and Xew
Year. John Rooms.

Skinny IHii.
Wells' Health Renewer. Absolute

cute for nervous debility and weakness
of the generative functions. !, at drug-
gists Oregon Depot. DAY IS CO.,
Poilland. Or.

An Outside View.
Speaking of Oregon and its pros-

pects with a good season 111 1882, says
the San Francisco Merchant, it may
be fairly estimated that her wheat
production will increase nearly fifty
per cent, over that of the present
year, and in alt other branches of
production in a like manner. Ore-

gon has been steadily adding to her
population, for the hist few years, a
class of thrifty, industrious fanners,
and as these get over the difficulties
and hardships of establishing them-

selves in a new and strange country,
they will make the valleys and plains
of their new state blossom like a gar-

den with the fruits of their toil. The
sage lands there, as elsewhere, when
moisture is not wanting, are fertile,
and only need breaking up to turn
them to excellent profit. It may be
long before Oregon will overtake Cali-

fornia as a wheat-growin- g country,
because this state is adding every year
to its grain fields, but it i.s not too
much to expect that Oregon 111 1884,
and certainly in 188H, will stand
where California did in 187J as a
wheat exporting country, and every
year thereafter the difference in Cali-

fornia's favor will grow less and less.
There is no jealousy in this state over
tho prosperity of Oregon. On the
contrary, we rejoice with them, for
it 13 so much more added to the power
and wealth of the Pacific coast. In
Oregon there is some chafing possibly
over her partial dependence on Cali

fornia uiauiaeiurc?. ne iceiu.g h.
not unnatural, and a similar phase is
exhibited in most tastes which, devel-

oping their agricultural resources,
suddenly finds themselves wealthy and
populous enough to warrant more and
larger, and hitherto nnthought of
manufacturing enleipiiscs. It speaks
well for the people of Oregon that
they promise not to rest content and
allow us to continue forever to manu-

facture for them what they am just as
well manufacture for themselves.
And that about represents the uni-

versal feeling in California towards
our state.

Those wilting desks at the Citv book
store are the best in the eit . Tlfev are
.something nice and durable, and" just
what most joung ladies would appieei- -
aie trom tin iver.

Christmas dawned cle.ir and
bright, but at noon tho sky becatno
.sicklied o'er with the pile cast of
clouds, and at thiee r. m., a circling
wreath of snww came down, melting
as it reached the ground. Yesterday
was decidedly moist, and outside rub-

ber goods of every style anrt finish
were in fashion.

1. .1. Ooodman. on Chenanius Mieet,
has just received the latest and most
fashionable style of gents and ladies
boots, shoes, elc.

--The Uritihh ship Oeraldinc Paget,
from Hongkong for tho Columbia
river, (previously rcorrcd wrecked,)
encountered heavy weather and ran
ashore October 14th, at 2 .v. m., on
the eastern side of tho Pratas Shoal.
All hands but one .seaman were saved,
and brought; to Hongkong October
22d, iu a Chinese junk.

The City Dook Store has on exhibi-
tion one of the finest selection or holiday
goods ever opened. Call and evamine
for yourselves.

There will be held a special meet-
ing of the Astoria Chamber of Com-
merce in .Judge Uowiby's. office this
evening at seven o'clock sharp. There
aro several very important matters
now pending and yet to be introduced
before Cougress which atFect the mate-

rial interests of this city and county,
and it is for tho purpose of taking
such action as will strengthen the
hands of our representatives that this
meeting is called. Members of the
Chamber will please take notice.

Hotel Arrivals.
OCCIDENT.

P li Friixlit. F D 111

J

Grange l.a-- k D.uin: 11 Roo Portland:'
Rahles E111111.1 Hawr-in!- : Chai '

" ' Wallace barkentme ..ith bend. '

jmkickk hoc.sk. '

. .. I
.1 Jidgar .:ii!nski; b J .UcKevitt

McGrath's (.' C Brower Co-- 1

lumbia City: .1 S Jetcrwni Portland: QUCET I
LCAU QTRIP I

.'Geo LtAUMurphy The Dalles; .', Watson l00"1
City; HRi!e, (' J Kimball Knappa;
J Ry.m ttiihuki; X G Crockett
Knappton; J W Field S F; T D Tay-
lor I' Astoria; V H Slaughter Oak
Point; J II Jones Salem; "F Thomas
John Days; C Anderson StrShnbrick:
H Delauev John Days; Daid Clark
City; Capt D M Spears P.k Jas A
Wright; A Bock. Fred Peterson City;
Win Stoddaid Clatsop; Mis3 Loomis
Sea Side; Angelo Rismonds, Peter
Tiniiii Portland; P O'Harra Skipanon.

"Kiirlmiinllin.'
New, quick, complete cure 4 davs,

miliary affections, .smarting, ficnueut
or difficult urination, kidnev diseases..
SI. at druggists. Oregon Depot. DAY1S
fc CO.. Portland, Or.

Whips. new
-- lock: fiiM-e!- a goods, eheao for cash.

.S. (Ji:a.
-- A Nasal Injector free with each

bottle of .shiloh's ('atari h. Remed.
Pi ice -0 cent. Sold b W, E. Dement.

Mr. .John Rogers ot the Central Mar-
ket, has made arrangements to keep all
me uiicsk 11e.su usu, eic, 111 uieir season

Mrs. Twilight ami Mrs. IIMey have !

uiKcn cuarge 01 me rioncer itcstauram.
which has bt;cn thoroughly icnovaled
and refitted. Mrs. Jllsley has charge of
the cuisine. Good coffee a speeialf .

Are you made miserable by lndi--1

iiiviniii, vxiii'nijiuiiwii. ii.uie,s. ijtiss ;
appetite, Yellow Skin. .ShiloifsYit.il-i7c- r

is a positive cure. For silc l W.
E. Dement.

Ilr.ve Wistar'.s balsam of wild cherry
always at hand, it cures coughs, colds,
bronchitis, whooping cough, croup,

consumption, and all throat and
lung complaints. ,-

-. cent and Si a bot-
tle.

Why will you cough when Shiloh's
Cure will give immediate relief. Price
10 cts ."lO cts and Si. Sold bv W. F De-
ment.

For Dyspepsia and Liver Complaint.
ou have a printed euaranteeou every

bottle of Shiloh Yitalfrer. It never j

fails to cure. ,vId In W. E. Dement.
Persons desiious of getting skates

can be accommodated bv leaving their
number with me.

Shiloh's ( 'atari h Remedy a j.oi-liv- e

cure Tor Catarrh. Diplhcrin and
Canker Mouth. Sold b W. F Dement.

--The Rev.CJeo. II.Tluncr.of IW--
bon, Iml.. say.si-Ro- th myself and uir!
oweour lives toMin.oifsCoNsi mimion !

Ci i:i:. Sold by W. ICDemens. i

The New Testament authorized!
edition revised, for tenty-ii- e cents at

,t;,! "," N v " l"mKViViVo

Harkmetnck." a lasting and fnv-ma-ut

perfume. Puce .". and .mi cent- -.

Sohlhx W. E. Dement.
j

For the 'enuine .1. II. (,'nUir old
Uourbon. and Hie best of wines. liquors
and San l'ranM.sco ber. call at theOem,
opposite the bell toner, and see Camp-
bell.

Shiloh's. Cn:i: will immedialely
lelieve Croup, whooping U)iigh :nd
Rioe.ehilis. sold b W. E. Dement.

.Iidiits Ilalbsguth. music teacher for
piano, organ or voice culture. Cleaning
oruans will be pioperh altend(d to h
leaving order, at Adler's book anil
ariety si ore.

I have just ieeeied lhefiueal assoit-nie- nt

of fancy goods" in niv line ever
brought to consisting of

cases, toilel sets, ioilet ca'ses.
line perfumeries, fancy .soan- - coinlis,
brushes, hand gla.sscs.and toilet articles
of all kinds splendid pre.enlsTor the
holidays. Call and examine goods and
juices before purchasing elsewhere, at
I. W. Conn's drug store, opposite Occi-
dent llolel. Astoria. Oregon.

A cough, cold or --ore Ihroat .should he
lojiped. Neglect frequent! re-nl- K in

an incurable lung rfisca-- c or consump-
tion. Riowif 1'ionchial troches do not
disorder the .stomach like cough s.mps
and baNams. but act dircctU on the in- -

llauicd paits. alla.ing inilation. give I

leiiei in asiiima, uroiicinlis, coughs,

public cr man Oregon,

troches have been recommended
iiii si(i:iiis. :imi miumv-- s mi iter iut
jat"isfaction. 1 laving "been tested b I

w ule and constant u-- e for neai Iy an en-

tire generation, they have attained
rank among the few staple

remedies of the age. Sold at '." cents a
nox everywhere.

tfLSCELLAXEOrS.

Teachers' Examination.
milK EXAMINATION" 01 TEACIIEKS
JL for the itli ijuarterof l.ssi, will he held
at the Selionl House on MaiuMreet, in Asto-li- a.

on Thursday and Friday.
and aith. l.ssi.coinn oueingat PJo'eloek a.m.
ot ca.-- d i. AV. Wt I'AKKEU.

County School Supt.

Notice of Copartnership, i

WE. THE CNDERSIGNED. HEKEHY
l glv e notice that we hav fonucd a co-- 1

partnership under the hrniiruneof Lcinen
welter .. Cnlm. Hie hiisiii,siirt7iti
nlng. in Astoria, Oregon.

C.LEINKN'WEBEi:.
A. A.

Astoria. Oregon. Dee. it, lst.

HEADl.U'AKTEKS Dl'.PAUTilEXT OF
Uarracks. AV.

T.. Nov. a!. 1551.
Written proposals will be received livtheundersigned, at Vancovver llarraeks.W.T..

until March Slst.isie, ror the right or exclu-
sive scinhig on the Fort Stevens.
Adams) Military l'escnatlon, during thenext season. The right to rejector all bids, as may lm deemed best, is re-
served by the undersigned.

O.D. GREEN".
Mai. and Ass't Apt. General. Briga-

dier General U. S. Army. dut

MISCELLANEOUS.

MAGNUS G. CROSBY,;

Dealer in

'HARDWARE, IRON, STEEL,

Iron Pipe and Fittings,

Goods and Tools,

SHEET TIN AND COPPER,

feinip.rvfliiillfislip.i'iiiRiisSiiiiiilifisi
J it

Stoves, Tin Ware and House

Furnishing Goods.

JOBBING IN SHEET IRON, TIN, COP-

PER. PLUMBING and STEAM FITTING

Done with neatness and dispatch.
Xmie luitllrst chis workmen emplojeil.

A larjie assortment of

SCALES
izslantly on haml

O. I.KINKVWKItl- K. A. A. COHX.

KST.VIU.Islll.n IS(m.

LeinpiivYebrT & (John,

ASTORIA. OREGON,

TAMERS AM CUMIERS,

Mamrfaclmcrs anil Importer ot

A I.!. KINDS OK

XJiE3a.,t3?:BCE3El.
AND FINDINGS

Wholesale Dealers In

OIL AND TALLOW.
cash price nald for Ilntes ami

1 allow.

CITY
BOOK STORE.
We :ue coiisiaiuH rivchmg new mhlitions

to our stock ami have Hie finest and
largest assortment of variety

goods in the oil.
COIUUS. BrUSheS,

Sfetlmiprv . Frampc.- "w. j Mi.JWW

Celluloid Goods.
Vll4.nre.HHN nn; market in plain fiKurcs I

t an aii4i eainuie iiumi ana note nccs,
OHAS. STEVENS & SON-- j

i

3RS. A. RAPPLEYEA,
l'oiuicrh of New York, wishes to :m- -

noiiiifvlolliclaiiii-sii- r Vsioria that she isnon
prepared to do

DRESS
In all The latest stjles. A share or jour pat-
ronage is re.spcctfiill .solicited.

Tiooms opposite llthertv Hall, Chcituimis
street.

llIICAGO BRBMW,"
J.STKATMS. - - a;kxt.
Is now reail to Mipp! the public with the

Celebrated Chicago Beer

In any quanliiy to sah. have nNo this

Crlclirniril Iiimi Kerr In Hot lies.
Which L now mj uliiraiinnif; ".ill d

sjloons."
Please scud in jour orders and Ihej will

hae my best at lenl ion.
J. STRAUSS,

Astoria. Oregon.
Vsent for Oregon ami Wash. Ter.

MAKES Vi' VllY STOCK INTO

Harness and Saddles,
j

A lull line of Will pH. Curry Combs,
etc.. on hand

Notice to Canncrymen.

1rOK TIIIETY DAYS FItOM THIS date
will contniot to make lLshuojces of sat-

isfactory quality in any quantity at the fol-
lowing prices : boxes in the .shuck 12t cents
each; nailed Ikincs u: cents each, deliv-
ered at the West Shore Mills.

.I.C.TuTLbiXOF.i:.
Astoria. Dae-- to. ItSl.

Notice.
TVTOTJCK IS UKREIiY GIVEN THAT AN"
1.1 annual meellng of the .stockholders of
the FWiertncn 1'aeking Company will be
IieUl at their oflice in Cpper .Vstorfa, on the
23lh day of December, issi, at 9 o'clock A. at.
for the purpose or electing a Hoard of Direc-
tors for the ensuing year, and such other
business as may come before the meeting.

11 order of the l'resldent.
d-- BENJ. VOUNG. Sec.

Notice.
mHE l'A KTXEESHIl' HEKETOFOUE ex- -
X Ming between C. E. .Tacklns and John

A. under the firm name of
lackins & Montconicrv. has been thus day

dissolved bv mutinl consent. John A. j..ST................. Ill ....1lAAt ...! .i41A ..11 nA f

eoiintsof said firm.
CH AS. 11 JACKIXS.
.INO. A. 3IONTGOMEUY.

Astoria. Ogn, Dec. 0, 1831.

LETTER HEAD PAPER,
UUINTED OR PLAIN", 01' THE BEiTl
1 qnnutv nt Tnc AaroKtAX office

ealarih.aud I he throat trouble-- , which j And will lit jououtinbettcrstjleandcliean-.singei- s
and sjeakcrs arc cut)jeet j rales than any other In

to. For thirty ear.s Uiown's bronchial I

bv

well-meiit-

11eremtHr!9th

f e

totrnis:ict

COHN.

(Point

iLsliliu: any

Brevet

IRON

MAKING

CLASS

Mnntgonicry

BLANK JOOKS
TRIN'TED ATXD BOUND TO AN i atZS
L and ruled to any order, at

Pes AaTOBUx office.

C. H. COOPER, GENERAL MERCHANDISE.
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Buy your Children and Friends something
thai, will be of service to them

have received

Genmm Gold

d)

Which T will sell at wholesale rates.
Buyers will save money 15y

purchasing of me.

O. II. COOPER,
I XL Store, near Parker House, Astoria.

TheBossCoffee and Tea Pot
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Less - - 30 per
- 50 per

paid to orders from Tubbc Houses and

Alain Street, Orrytm
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TC.R HAWKS
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JfKDALLION RANGE.

M UtT E
OREGON
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PROPKIETOK,
OREGON.

promptly attended

J3E,EWERT.
Proprietor.

OREGON.
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And termsS"

suit

.1I.1K 31KAXY.

Genuine Caiilmere --
Suits -..

"'W1 wPm poastfSS; ParkeHouria.

CHAS. HEILBORN,
MANUFACTURER

FITl-lNITUR-E BEDDING
DEALER

Carpels, Oil Olothj Wall Paper, Mirrors,
Window Shades, Lace Curtains, Picture and Mouldings,

"WINDOW CORNICES CURTAIN
Complete

THE COLUMBIA- - BREWERY

JOHN
CHENABIUS STREET,

ASTORIA
WIEYER

ASTORIA,

ASTORIA,

spbciatj uTsIac"03a0332tsIE32S,.
REDUCTION WIIOISALE PRICES.

$7 50 PER BAKKELOF 30 (GALLONS.
ORDERS PROPOimON.

Quantities, Cents Gallon
Bottled Beer, SI Dozen

attention FamlUc3.""8

Washington Market,
Astoria
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